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12730 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE July 22 
nre run, Tba~ 'a an lnallen:>ble rlpt ot 
ci~IZona in any ou ot the 60 Slates. ai-rs 
bu t>cen.. We t.b1nlt Congras &hould busy 
lt.eelf durtcg the run:Unlng d:>JS or tbe cur· 
re.n~ ~on to ele:uo home-rule legla1:>tJon. 
m:.ka It c!Icct1YD torUn<lth, U WUl at.Ye a 
lot ot time In Congrta ro: much rnora lm· 
porUnt lnalncas, now Md In the futuro. 
A TRIDUTE TO DILL GORDON 
LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
Mr. JOHNSON of Tcxn.s. Mr. Presi-
dent, when the Senate completes Its ac-
tion on the unftnished business, which Is 
Calendar No. 448. Senate bill 819. to 
amend the National Defense Educntlon 
Act of 1958, to repeal pro\·lstons requiring 
affidavits ot loyany and alleztnncc, I 
expect to have the Senate proceed to the 
consideration of Calendar No. 434, Sen-
Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, 1 ate bl11 281, which was Introduced by the 
v.18h to take this opporturuty today to junior Senator from Idaho !Mr. Cuuncnl 
express our rorrow because of the death, on behal.t of hlm.sel.t and his coUcngue 
on June 21, 1959, of W. A. "Blll" Gordon. [Mr. DwoR.SH.ut1, to authorize the Sec-
v.'ho for 2'7 years \<las editor or Dairy retary of the Interior to construct, op-
Record, St. Paul, Minn. 
Many or rny col!engues from dalry erate. and maintain a re·rcgulatlng res-
States. I am sure, \\111 wish to join me ervolr and other works at the Burm 
In paying trlbuto to Mr. Gordon and to Creek site In the upper Snake River Val-
his long career of service n.nd lcadershlp ley, Idaho, and for other purposes. I 
1n the dat.-v Industry In Minnesota and should like to have au Senators be on 
• ~ notice in that connection. 
throughout the country. The senate also may take up the con-
Aside !rom his prlmnry work as cdl- terence rePOrt on the mutual aid au-
tor of D(l!ry Record, Mr. Gordon per- thorization blll, In the event the House 
formed many servlcC$ !or ow· dairy In- acts on It this afternoon. 
dustry. 
He organized National ·creameries Mr. Presldent--
Assoclatlon many years ago and purely The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. Me-
as a Sl'tvtcc to this organiz~tlon: served C~THY .In the chair) · The Scnnto1· 
as Its !lecretary until June, 1£58 when he !tom Texas. 
r('.s!gncd tho vositlon because of poor ,.... - ------
hen.lth. He was very active In the or- SENATOR MANSFIELD. OF MONTANA 
ganl?.atlon work leadmg . to the fo~ _ 
tlon of the American Dairy Association. Mr. JOHNSON Of Texn.s. Mr. Prcsl-
ln our own state of Minnesota, Mr. dent, It we had to select one Member of 
Gordon orgn.nlzcd a number of coopera- the Senate who Is held in respect and 
tlvc a:1soclat!Ollll for the purpose of affection by all 97 of his collcague.c;. tho 
manufacturing dry milk during world choice, I believe, would be Mnu: MANs-
War II. and this association has grown ni!:LD. 
to be one of the large and lmportant The junior Senator from Montana Is 
manufacturers of this comm<><!ity, one man who does not bave an enemy In 
Mr. Gordon served on innumerable the true meaning of the word. He has 
committees devoted to the welfare of the only friends. 
dairy Industry and his services to 1Ddl- The magazine Extension recently car-
vidual assoclattom, !Inns, and !ndi\•ld- rled a proftle of Mnu: MANSFIELD, written 
uaL~ tn the dairy Industry were num- by Ule dlstlnguJ.shed correspondent, Paul 
erous Indeed. Healy. .I ask tmanlmous consent that 
"Dill" Oordon 1.n hla caplety 88 edl- the artlcte be prlntoo in the Rxcoao. 
tor or Dairy Record. exemplified the There being no objection, the article 
best tmdltlons of the editorial profes- was ordered to be printed In the Rl:CORD, 
slon. He had the ability to reduce as follows: 
complell: Issues to readily undcrstn.nd- J.W:r Mm.E MANSFm.D 
able tenus and to recognize and strike (By Paul 1". Healy) 
down false Issues wi~h unerrlng ac- Senaw MaJority Lender LYNDON JoHNSON 
curacy. opened the March 10. 111511. acaalon ot the 
In his editorial columns of Dairy Ree- u.s. senaw by wUlng bta collengues tl)nt 
ord, Mt·. Gordon wrote with a powerful "today 18 3 very happy <14y tor mo. lt Is n 
llttlo UJluaunl to co.ll the attention ot the 
and trcnchn.nt pen. His editorial Jud~- senat<> to an tndh·lau3 ra blrtb<lny-" 
tnents nne! writings were not Influenced Aa Mnn: MANsn&LD, the na&~stant leader, 
by POlitics or personal bias and prej- sonsed wb.at wns co1nlng Md G<>ught to ellp 
ud1cc. nway In embarruament, JOHNsoN cnllel.l out, 
Fol' years I have considered Bill Gor- "MIKE. don't lc:we the Cl!ambcr. I wnnt 
d • 1 d l'h h I h f you to hear this." on a true •r en • .n • oug ave rom Jom<soN continued: "There Ia no grcnt.cr 
time to lime felt the lash of his com- pMrlot 1n this country thlUl MJKJt MANS· 
ments when he disagreed with 110me pol- FU:LD. He Ia a good rnan. He 1.a a kind man. 
Icy for the dairy Industry '1\'hlch I w-as Be cnn be as aggrtlMive as a tJger and u mlll.l 
espousing, and m1!4tlt M n mother:• 
While quick to crltlelze, "B!Il'' was Remarking that MANsrn:LD was "a tower or 
equally quick to praise. and If ever he atrt!llgth to the SenAte lcadet~~hlp," the Te.11111 
becn-e convinced h• wft• In error on Sclllltor went on to s:>y th.at I.IANsna.o •u•• " - •·never Iosee bla h~ or his h~t • • • he 
some point, he had the Intellectual In- came trom YU)' humble aurroundlns- • • • 
tcgrlty and cow-age to sny 60, plainly and he lovea the people--spelled p-~c-p-u-1 
untqulvocnU;y. • • • he wears no mnn·e coliM • • • I am 
We ahall o.ll m1ss "B!ll" Gordon. we going to aum It all up by 8:\ylng thAt, AI· 
l:now Utat Utosc who carry on his work t.hough Mrs. Jobnaon alld I have never ha.d 
a boy, If we had a. boy and be ~ to IWUl• 
of DairY Record v.·Ul do Ul.e1r best to con- hood. we 9:ould u.te to havo blm bac:ome the 
tlnuc the hl~;h type of journalism and kind or l'lllU1 Mlxl: MANsna.o ~a.~ 
service to the dall'Y Industry which ~tr. Oth..,. eulogt~ cuatomarlly ~n·ed ror 
Gordon exemplltlcd. d~ 5eDators toUO'ited. Republ1C411 leader 
En:u:n DnuaszH called llol.u<!11'11tLD "the mo<n 
dlanrmlng man In tho world" and wound 
up with tho amlllng atAt.ement: "!l.lnu:, we 
love you." Senator O&OJtCJB An<ar, another 
RepubUcan, chimed in With: "It 1.a a gOod 
thing tor the country that lll1:J<Jt ~!Ut'ti:LD 
wu born." And 110 It -nt, a.s S<!nator at~.er 
&nator ro&e to toa a verbnl bouquet In tbe 
dlft>ct.loll ot the uncomtortable Senator trom 
Mont4na. 
What GO!'t or man d\trln8 hb llfetlme at-
tr..cu ~Ummtal praise wblcb l.a ruoome 
ewm by blgh-ftown Sen&te standards In thla 
cue. an extroordltlllrJ man who at l1rnt 
glance might seem qulte ordinary, At 54 
ye:mo, MAN8PTELD Is an everage<1-s1ZM sen-
ator. though be Clll'Tica 175 pound.s on bl.a 
ap:>re-looltlng, 15-toot, 11-lncb 1nune. He ha.s 
b!uo eyee, allghUy receding <l.al'k baiT ant! a 
Ulln, Orm rnouth. The-re u a reAec:Uve cut to 
bls ahnrply chiseled reaturce. Rl.a evn-
prC$ont plpo ndde to bla IIJr ot thoughtful· 
noes. In sum. MAN8PIELD Ia as reM8Urlngly 
plain u n character In a Ol'IIJlt Wood pntnt-
lng. 
Tho St'nRtor'a wordS aro carefully selected \ 
and uncolored by llli\D8 or profanlty. The 
only Umo his on\ce stair hurd him awear waa 
n!tar a lobbying group had taetteaaly prees-
ured him just bOtore r.n Important vow wa. 
coming up. 'nlle was an Insult to hiS sense 
or propriety na won as to hls Integrity. 
MI\N!<rna.D exudes the phUosopblc calm ot 
a eolle«o teacher, which Indeed be was tor 
nel\rly 10 yeMs bl\ck at Montana Stata Unl-
verelty. He baa nothing at all In eommon 
with the whooping westerner that baa GOmo-
tlmeR been erroneously pictured as the 
typical Montanan. 
At a cocktnll party. Mot.NS7'!J!LI> u.sually can 
be found otr In a corner, puJ!Ing on bla pipe 
and earnestly In conversation with only one 
otber perGOn. He doean't care much tor 
liquor and Is aald to bO unoon.seloua or "'h&t 
he enta. Consequently, whUe he Is ftooded 
10lth torrnal eoclal Invitations as a xnernber 
of the prutlge-laden Foreign Relattona Com· 
mltUC!, he accepta only those wblcb prot.ocol 
demande of him. 
But all ~hl.a l.a m.laleedlng It tt suggeata 
tha~ NANSPra.D baa led a elol.aWed, aca-
demlo life. The Arat half of hls life rea<b 
Ulte 110methlng out ot KlpUng, Conrad, or 
Jat"k London. He b the only M~Nr of 
CongreM who Is a veteran or all three eerv-
1~ When 14 years old he ran away to 
Join tbe Navy and see the world. Bo lmpar-
ttally followed tbls wltb bitches In tho Army 
and Marine Corpe, thus developl.og a ltlneblp 
wltb enlleted men that ha.s never len him. 
MANSM.Et.D next rnucked tor 10 years In Mon-
tnnll copper mines betora bo acqUired a high 
IIChool nnd eollego educatlon-slmultnne-
ously-anl.l wound up na a hlstory professor. 
Ho Ia 0110 prorcssor wbo parlayed hl.a spe-
ellllty to good advnnt.ago in Congress. Now, 
attar flvo t.erms In the House an4 more thlln 
G years In the Sennte, MAlosJ'IZ.I.D l.a a recog-
nized nuthorlty on foreign policy. While ho 
wna still a neophyte In point of eongrcs-
alonnl service, PrC!ftldent.s Rooeovclt nnd Tru-
tnan h:\d u~cd him aa a trouble llhooter In 
tbo PIU' EMt. The El.aenlWwer 1\dmlnlst.rn-
tlon haa uaed hlm aa a dolegnta to the United 
Natloua and aa a repreaentatlvo at the South-
oaat A•la Conference at Manila In 1954. 
A.~ &Miatant tendn (or Democratic 
1Vhlp). MANSPU:LD perfectly oomplementa 
LYNDON JOHN•ON, WhO l.a currenUy regarded 
aa the moet elfecUve Senata leader In blatory. 
The tast-moTing Tl'xan la daring and dash-
Ing; the alow·spolten Montanan Is cautious 
and c:>rdul. E>\cb In hla own way .16 aatuw 
In dealing with the Gtrengtlls nnd w~ 
ot other Senators. 
.JVDG)o(J:NT, 'ONDDST4NDTNO, .U.'l) u:s:PZCr 
One Seru\te lne!der notes that. whlle U.U.s-
nru> 1.a too lnuoverted to tit. the popUlar 
eoucel>U<>n ot a aucceu!ul ~nator, be hu 
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progress to the Amerlcan pcop1r WhUe nus boolr. aboutd curo that lt;noraDCe for Cletennint'd tew lD co,.,_ wbo haw man-
.... _ ... _ ln '" .... , aDybocly ,..bo will !alto U1e Umo t.o BJve It ~ t.o boUle up home I'Uie lesta1AUOcl for 
we eiiUl .......... e COurtle8 on n .. ,e.., ... c eome study. Purthn, It au~eata obYiow1J yean a.nel years. x~·· lnOODgruoua tha~ tho 
communism lhe dlaboUcal nature of lt.s feasU>Ie ....-aya an whlcll t.M Wl!lll can grab tho c:oae to a milliOn people 1n tho Nal.lonal 
loals ar.d tbe no-holds-barred Wny& ln cold-war lnltlaUve 11n4 It~ lt. and gradually CapiUL! lobould ha .. to 10 to eo~ tor 
\\hlch Jt sceb to nUaln them, we must 1mcScrmtne the~ oll\VO M!piro, tho atmp~' opvatlon of Jocal sovernment 
impress upon our young people lhe noble u rou have a son ~ dnUJh~r In college. l:lut tha~'a tbo way mMtensatanel. 
tmdltlons and grave rcspoll81bUit.les why not query tho lnatltutlon'a prQ!d~nt aa we \alto I~ \hat I'll tha current trouble 
which come wtth be1llg an American. to ,..hether "PrOtractad Confttet" Ia available orlglnatal In nrt.cle t, aee\lon a. parAgraph 
we must spark their dcdi<~nLion to rell- at the ooUe£" llbrnry, and what. U nnyWng, 17 or tho oonatltuuon thAt provldoe "the 
he Is dotng 1011-o.rd uUing up n complc>to Con!P'CP ah:\11 hll'fC! power to eurctao ex· 
Cion nnd pat.rlotlml. course on oommunlam tor bla nudenta? eluaiVl:l l~&l::latlon In all c:ast'll wba~r. 
Mr. Prcs.ldent. an America alert. to the oTer suCh Dbtrlct (not a~ng 10 mUea 
mnchlna.Uons and alms or lnternntlonal square) u may, by ~on oe p&rtlcular 
eommUJ\Ism is an America nble to detect NYACK. N.Y., JOURNAJ..NEWS SUP- 8\llks, and \he ACeept=ce or Congrea, be-
Communist lnfiUraUon nnd to 6tOP the PORTS HOME RULE FOR DIS- =c tbc ~t o! tbe Government or tho 
Reds 1n their trnck&. Tht\t is the ktnd of Ullltect States." Tbe eonaUrutlon eo ...-o-
Amerlca we need U we are to survive not TRICT OF COLUMBIA VIdea but tbe lrtbl&UQn U>at t~ Ia 
onl,y the economic cold war but lhe con- Mr. KEATING. Mr. President. the D4lJ out of lt.,.ptns wltb the neeas or the 
stnnt. threat. of SO\'let undercover csplo- action by the senate In pn.sslng a mod!- =::::mc~t that hAa grown as \he -t of 
n~c IUld bold mlllt.ary thru514. We must !led home rule bill fo1• lhc District of Homo rnlo JegWauon baa been promlaod 
take decislve steps In the field of educa- Columbia Is extremely orntltylng to ln eucceatve aeulona of CongreM by the 
uon before 1t Is too llltc. those of w; who Cor ycnrs have been Prcal<tent, by tile two political partiC'S, and 
For yearn the churches or Amerlcn pressing for legiSJnUon to remedY the by M~mbtra or Cou(!l"eCB but there have be<tm 
hnve been In the forefront of U1e move- present unJust manner In which the tho tow legtalaton who ho.ve been able to 
mt•nt to teach In our schools nbout the Nation's Cnpit.'\l Is govo1ncd. I lUll ex- block action ume att.er ttroo. Why they 
nftt.w·e of commun.l~m. As a result of treme'- ho""!ul thal the oth~r bod", object to homo rule ao vigorously Isn't too 
"3 .-~ J clear bu~ th~y hnve at leftat been hlshly auc• 
these otTorts. lmnclnnUvc prowrnms have whJcb for years hn."' bl't>n lhe 8'1'n.veynrd CC'elltul 111 th~tr <>P))081tlon. l t's hard to be· 
b(>(>.n 11\unchcd In many of our cduca- ol progress ln thl.ll field. will follow our uevo ~hat llO mAny gOOd citiZens can be do-
Uone.l Institutions. Most recently R.tch- lead and enact. the statute which is so prlved ot con.etltuttonJ\.1 rights guarantHct 
ard Cardinal CWhlng, tbe archbishop or badlY needed. to othtt clt.::tona Ju.st u good. 
Boston. &poke out firmly on this subject. one reason why 1 hl\vc aroater conft- EQWllly rldleu.ou.s Ia aaltlng Congroa to 
JUs remarks were employed by lhc New denee this year thnn ever before that 1I"LLIlo Ita highly lmPQrtant tlme on tbe 
N I .. -A•torlal 1s trl•la ot Joc.'\1 punment. COngr- ean York Dally evos n a .... rong ""' the House o! R.epresottat.lvc.s '1\111 net ctlU SO'"CTO, 118 the conaututlon dlrec~. but 
UI'Jin8 the teaching or lhe fnct.s about because of the tremendous support n can del~a~ the authority to the Clttzona 
communism ln our schools and colleges. which has been Ch'cn home rule legis- who are governed. We ba>e no reason to 
It Is 1\Uing that the D:\lly News, which lntlon by our Nation's grt'!\t newspapers. believe tho capital 'a rea!Mnts are lmcom-
for ycn:ns bas been urging this and otber From one end of the land to the other, petol1t to ID&IlASe tbelr own a.!l'alra. They 
rcallstle means for tlchUns: lhe SOvlct.s. these Journals have pounded home the ml&bt ~t thetMelom~ embrolled 1n a garb-
mould call at~tlon to the views of this inequitable situation now exlstmg ln the age reman! cont.rnct declelon ~ aencl the 
d lnn h h I 1 th --' scbool toxoe kltlng by bUildlng more and outsuln ...., c urc m!Ul. 10pe e uu- District. and have uraed Concrcss to more bulldtnga but that 'a a clt.tun's ~span-
vice of C'ardlnal cw.blng and lhe Dally take remedial steps. clblllly at tho local level, harclly at matter 
NCWii \\'ill be heeded. l ask unanimous A case in point Is the Nyack <N.Y.> ror congress. 
consent that the editorial be printed In Journal News, a nne newspaper pub- n•e not llkcly the Dt!tl'lct ot Columbia ta 
the R.zcoxo. lisbed ln my State. ln a recent edi- lacking In clt!una wtth a u.- of respon· 
There being no objeeUon, U1e article torlal the Joumal News unden;cored 111blllty eumclent to lt\laraD~ competent 
wu ord~red to be printed ln the RECORD, forcefully many o! t.he m 06t tclllng ' government. clther. We don't suppose that 
f 11 • h 1 f h O' ... rl t any Congnam&n woulcl be ruJlD.1nS tor a.s o om: • arguments .or omo ru c or t c .... c mayor ar aldrnnan a.e., part·Ume oecupe.-
IProm the New York Dlllly ::-lews, July 20, Of Columbia. My haL I$ O!t to this Uon. alnco that would TOld COngr- Dlatrtet 
111591 paper for Its vls:orous championing of rcs!denco requlrernco.nta: ~ are bustnes 
-rx.cn "Ds ADOtlT IU:D5 tb1s great cause and :tor the eloquent. and pro!CS&Ion:ll peop:o by the scorea and 
Rlchllrd Can11n!ll CUah!ng, a.rcbbbhop ot wa.y in which It hM litftted Its cnse. I hundrt'da, Just 11.1 thMe are tn a:1y ctty, quito 
»<:.ton. ta the latest prominent A~rlcan hope the Journal Nc'I\'S' advtce wUl be e&JY.lble of being good oftlclala and good can-
that we ltnow otto nr&e tbo toechlns of com- heeded by the other body nud sound dldat.cs. It toul<t be, In t.lmt', an mvfSUp-
munlvn ln u.s. aclloota 1<nd eoUcgft. home rule lhus made passlble lor the Uon ot D!Atrlct or ColumbiA home rule s<>v· 
rl 1 h .cnent might be In order but we don't re· Mcdleal atudt-nta. llli""" Cardinal CUahtng, Dlst ct. To he P speed the ac leve- m~bcr wh<!n congrt'CII waa averse to tha 
11ro tnugbt the nnturo or c:lllc('1' 10 11a to M ment of that goal, I nsk unnnlmous lnvcaUgMivo pi'OCCU. 
equipped to light lt. It Ia tqurLily d~lrable consent that this stron11 (~!torlal be Tho u.s. s~nMI'. the story ~s. 1.8 quito 
to l<'nch all young AmNICIUll! the natur" or Plinted at this point In the RECORD. wlllln" t.o lnetltuto home rUle tor the Dis• 
communism, which you crnn justly call " There beln" no objection. thl' editorial trlct nnd for the !Nit deeado there hNI boon 
can~r or mind nnd soul. 110 thAt tbny can " If t 
JI!('<J&nl%e ru\d nght It when--·H thry run was ordered to be printed tn the RECORO, steady aupport of lrglslnUon to tha~ e ec 
afoul of lt. a.s follows· that I:IM be-en Introduced. It 1a felt, rur-
. ther, thnt tho ml\jorlty or MemMrs In both 
Wo''o recently run acrosa a book which [From the Nyack IN.Y.I Journal Noww. tho senate and Houac want to see Wn&b· 
we'd llkD to aco used as the k~y ta\book ln J'Wle 20, UI$0J lngton homo rule made effeetlVI!. But al-
oou._ on communism In nll Of llu> l'/auon'.e DisTaJcr or COLVJ.Uil4 lu.nn;nt"E w11ya tha-c'a that artful manlpulat!on by the 
oollegcs and unlvenltle~~. ODC! of the c:urtoaltlac or tbe Ame-rican House Dltltrlct COmm1ttee &nd U1e leglalaUQn 
The \'Olume Is "Protractt'd Oonru~." by acene ta !be l:l<l att.~ or nearly a mUUon talb b)' U1e Wllo)'tide. 
Robert StraUR:-JIU~, WUllam n . Kintner, ciUUna In perdc:Uy good standing who Maybe lt'a lUte the weather nobody doea 
J'amca E. Dougherty, and lll\1n J'. Cottrell; don't have 11 won1 to 114y about tht'lr Oov- anyllllng abou~ excep~ Wit: maybe IOme-
Uarper & Broa~ Nnoo Yo:lt, ::03 P~ $3.95. enunent. Tbey'ro dcnlttl their , 0~. \hey bocly In Congrea abould take theee nolue-
lt ...-as produc-ed by tbese 'lrrltera. after Ions ha1'e to uve t.hroUJh taXat!on wtthout repre- 1.Allt Jl(o~tath·cs out 1n tbe baclr. room 
nudy. ucd~ tbe auspJcc;, of tbe Forngn Pol· aentatlon, :.he c:omptnlDta and the requests and g1Te tbtm a lecture on tho benel!ta of 
ley l'..nearch lnaUtu•e. tha\ are so mud! a par\ ot IOQJ goTarunent beln!l r.enatblo lnatea<l ot obstinate. It 
' Protrac'.ed COiltllct." &nal~. oolctly and a.re lost tn tbo ahu1ne. It's All campletelJ lhouldn'\ be neoesaary to walt until tbey're 
merdl~y. th(l Commuru.t phliOIIOphy, IW.d oonatltut.lonal. too, 110 tbeco lll4·111lClt ciU· lmoeltt'd otr bJ the rolka back homt' or die 
the paychologtc:al, propagl\llda, IIUUlary, ctl· zena Just have to grin a.nd be:lr IL. Tb~ In bArnClllll. 
veralonary, dlvta!TO, Rnd £1lDga~r tactloa Md have to, that Is. unleu Congna CAD even• Thla Ia no requirement or conatttutlonal 
at.rategle3 used by the Knmlln to prMIII~ ro- tually be convtnced tho Dbtrlct ot Columbia amendment-Just a queauon of so~rnl.n& 
lentleu drive to enalave tho buiJUUl raeo. ls ent!tled to home rule. Oovernment of tbe Dlstrlat ot COlumbia aenstbly by per-
M long aa most non·Oommuntats remain Wuhlnston by Oongress, aa It preeC~ntiJ mh!alvo congrft<lllonal leglalatlon. GoTft'll• 
lgnC>nUlt o! 1"llat Oommunl.lt.e lll'c and bow extsta. Ia a.a clumsy an operaUOcl as U$1ng a mont ot the city would aUU be anawen~ble 
they opuate. SOrt~ Ruuta eon be apoett'd II!MidTe drill PftCII to puncb a buttonhOle. to COngmsa but at leut HSI<tenta would 
tu so oa racking up lmPft=!\'CI victories In It"& not that Co~ ..:tua!IJ want& to bclcome Drat-claa etUzen.e and han come-
the cold war. seve-rn the D.atrtct o! Columbia: lt'a j\llt a tJl1nl to aay about bow munlct~ alralra 
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t!u'ee attrtbutt.e whlcb mako him TalU!\blo 
on tho 11oor &nCI n the clO&krooma. 
"'J'trU, he hU <1.u'n good Judgmen\. • th15 
~ np alna "'1' u can alwa~ "'17 on 
:M•wsna.o not 10 ftJ c!f b&lt-cocU4. The big 
r..-ob:em htte b tho lmmtdlA ~ reaction to 
.amethlDI tha ~ 1\aa happe.uc4. JoD1a: &tnjll 
thlnlta U1lnp ~h 10 " ccmclus1o:>.-
b.t u uua. that au hla col-•racu• b&'l'e probl pecuUar to l.h<W" 
• &till ho 't '1: anycno 10 Vo"-4 
aptmt bla e"s Inti" ta. "Ib.trd. he baa 
en a.-tut17 Ill b Cl ;:r c: raprcl tram 1:1111 
con I bate 10 uoo the --
.ouudo orr:r<lrawn-but th<'f almo&\ lOok on 
J41XS u a l&lo~ The: Ia a ue:nendou. 
aet~:e~ of c!eecnC7 and kl.l1dlln &bou\ U.o 
man• 
A ~tor cou:d bck tD<'mlea almp!y be-
Caii.ICI b.t Ia negaUn• Du~ M.<n~rnu> ha.a a 
poaJUn 1111~uro and CAn bo u bOld as U.e 
l'l«ulon denaan~ Nobodr mows th15 bet-
te than the nuutana 
In JanuiU')". 1052. del'""at.o MA><SJUUI 
el.'\thed In tho U.N. OonCJ'Ill A eombly with 
Bovl<t Clol<gato Andrei Viablntll:y O\ er the 
I~Uor'• chlllltC that ~h~ U.S. nluturol ucurlty 
( !Ot'elgn all.! I 1>roa;mm Wll8 nn "net o! ag-
~~salt)l\ •• \Vhen the d bntH Wl\ll over, tbe 
11 mbly \Ot!1d 42.:1 to rtJ•ct tho Soviet 
tlllll8"' 1md 11\llnoroua dlplomnts 110ugbt out 
MA>< rn:LD In cnnr,r111111at" him nn hie pa.tns-
talllll8 lllld brllllllnt txpoaltlon ot the AID.Cl't-
ca~'!'~ nnd Vl•bln l:y olu red It out 
In a rrtum mntch a row montba llltcr. This 
Lln1o Mu<:rua.o rnlaed tho touchy question 
of tbc tato of tho Amer can t1ye111 '17ho had 
bern tOTccd llown o•~r llun ry \"Wltn.lt)' 
becAme 10 U~t bJ ).!A!\ID"l l>'a Words thU 
110' lrt tbo RUU1au eat om ot the bag. 
NW• &ball - 10 n that tbo Am~lean 
tples will c th.U a p:;tnea ra: IUgb.te 
onr Bot-lcl &nntory.• he crt~d Ml USU1'<I 
> u that the firers • re arresucl and \bat 
thor reeolvfd tho Clue attcnU n trom our 
border autbor1Uro and I bape Ulllt due ai-
UnUon wll be lllftn tbem by ou: mlllt&ry 
and JUCI lal authoriUes. • 
J~ .. Jld.ut:rn:LD r 1znt Ule tmport of 
v bl sk1"• phrull\fl. tbc se:a:on C"U ~­
c-..cl The n bcpn 10 lt'Avo the 
duunbcr 11\lt :U.UCtlnD.D rutheel ann him. 
'Ibroll&h tho lntapn , he aU.ecl preclaely 
what \"lahi!Uky bB4 momt bJ •our bol'de:-
authonuca. • Mour Judicial autb<lriUN. • e•c. 
• Noth G Ill au·· ln.tlltfd thr flustereCIIUid 
an ry nwalan. ""lt Willi o. ~crnl .Utfl!lmt." 
Tho brutal «Wiling of the llunguiAn rev-
olution a trw r•aro lal~. ot c u:re. domon-
IIZA~ bow prophetic Tma Vhhlnaky"a Im-
plication of tron Bovlot control th«e. But 
within :S days ot tl)e Mt.ndlcld-\"~blnalty 
elllm a trial "' • held In llunBAtY and a 
ftnn IOvlccl on the Atnrrh:an nyen, Some 
oboe>rvtra rolt thnt MAN nrt o'a t>ltr:<-~lve pub-
llo 1•rot t ollved tho nyer• rrom o. longer 
ConwiUiliAt prloon t~rm. 
At nnnU>rr UN. ••a loll. RnMlon delegate 
A. A Anatyuyun, now tho &!• lot Atnbru!aA<lor 
t.u <fo.na<ln, llppllJ'emly for&ot he waa "'Pre-
li':ntlnt the Mllrxtnu prolabrJ.-.t lllld IICCUI'ect 
MANII7tnD or w.lus the undlplomntlc lan-
1\ll go ot ml ne111 and lumbc:jaekl In hlgb. 
plu.ca M•Nun:U> rcallrtng Ute bcAUfle e!-
!.ct ttw ~uHI ha~o bllclo 1n Montana. 
'be:uncd 
MANIFUl.D hlla A c1lJann!nt: habit ot CAll-
Inc c" one (ueep n lalu) bJI.hell: flnlt = llbort.lr art r be ~ tntroclncoCI. Just 
u coua tu nncs It :natural to t'&ll 
hlm a.s~ Tbanb to hJo 1'\JRM e&riJ 
lite he 11 comp ly at cbatttnc 'lrtth 
e<>Wbo m!Arn. muna auuan opcators. 
busmiMmm. otlll1eute. &ad &DJOD<> eta ba 
b IW y 10 bump tnt.o. 
~ bl eaua baYo au but ;lY1'D up on ~>ecat­
llll llol !<VD1.l> tn Montana Whm b.t ,.... 
.- tel I fnll, be pclleCI 76.2 ~nt 0: 
t e .-oto. wllleb ,..... tb& 1arpot Ylcto:'J 
~o.l:ll-3 
tn.UBtn or any nonllem or watBn &na~ 
1n 19S8. Bo IS one weatern Seua10r who hu 
aoqt11re4 na.Uonal IIUJlCI1nC u a atetaman 
without M&loertng Ule lt1tcrwte of hla own 
S:a;e, Obrtoualy. he captur.. l.he •otea ot 
qUito a l.fiW oonaer•aUno Ill ....,u Ill tho d!e-
b&td Democrats. 
:a.Jc 10 h1l po!!Ucal ~. ll&lurally, 
t. ~ ataz>cb A:ppe>n 01 tbe ln11 ntlallabor 
unions In I&OntaiJa. tor W..MD'tD.II tlllll COil• 
a!r..enUy fought U>o poorui'UI copper and 
powe manopollm .-bid) Clomlnate • SUite. 
YO\ be re.""- 10 acecpt 11n7 ronn of mocl-
lt)"lnll par\J label. "'I'm a Dc-mo<:rat.• bo 
•rs. Ptttoc1. 
Foe IS )'e2D :W.... . I:I'ti:UI bll& f:l)OUAtCI t'II'O 
camos !or wb1cb Llle pro!eatonal II raJa ot 
h.!$ partj h3.ve Utlle or t10 rnth :uun. 
ODe IS the l.nclus!on or 6pnln U a n ~mber 
ot NATO. Tho OCher IS a t!\po!J'InB-oll ot 
Ule tonlgn-llLd procram. Nelt.ber Is aocom-
pll.shect .... Y"'-
ln 111~ ~&na:LD ~an &l'1f\1lng Uu t n•o 
dlrtalona of Spaln'a auU·Communlat troopa 
would &traJ.et1cally boater NATO'o dr!CWlO 
Une. By 19$7 Cotlgr<'83 '0'&11 unanltnOUAlJ on 
record In tavOt' of Utla propoeal but UH1 
$et\ndlnavlon men>bera ol NA'l Q IU'D etlll 
prepro-ed w veto lt.. 
Aa Cor foreign ald. 1\hNnra~tl> !Ina •liP· 
porte<! tt In prlnclplo conel•tenur. Uut h~ 
bellevee on tho basil or II('Vornl fuct•nndlnf! 
mt8etons abr06d thnt the prosrun II ridden 
With waste and d upliCAtion and cteAtlng 
reccntm.ont rathn- U11m frlendahlp tor t.ho 
United State&. Re ll<lvotate& &bUUng fr.>DI 
OUlrtsbt grant& to long-term, IOW•IntttMt 
loan. ao Ul.at ,.,. c:an get back 00 cent& on 
"''et'J' clallar n apend. 
801l" IN N'I:W YQaK 
3.14.-<srntU> Ia or 1rUh lmml:!r&Dt awe!<. 
Rls !&.thC"T. Patrlc:l< llolansllt14. ..,.. bGro In 
Coamty X.UIIe:nny. and hll m th~r. bOrn 
.Jc.phlne O'Brlm.. ha1leCI trom O:.l•aJ. In 
189'J Ul~ came to :-;ow Yozl<. whc::o lo11c1uc. 
J~be baa been Mno: ncr alnco-wu 
bOrn ou l.lul dar before St. l'atrlelt"s Dar 1n 
11103. 
Mltotbt-r dleel when t ...... e:· hct r~bte&. 
•aact I YU .,.Ueel o:J with my two alators 
"> Orr.ot hlts. Mont.. to ll•c with our two 
'W1C"!""- D!cll: and .Jim lol&na11eld D.cll: ran 
a groeffJ' ~ and lnnt around ,.., th blm 
In 11'- b~wn delivery ,. ~ YO ben 
b~ ~ bed. I ddlYereCI llfOCellea In 
I>!'U&bcan. 
"At 14 I ran a...-ay t tell JDY uncle o.nd 
aamt _,.., mlatrenUns mo-cu:t\CIUJ they 
~-t-ile I didn't ~n MLit to nnt&b 
=mar school. I roclo tho rocla to New 
YO!'k. Where I told my tnther. "''bO Willi then 
a porter 1n a hotel ncn.r Waalllnston Bq11nre, 
l.b&t I wnnt.ed to Join tho Na\ y and eco the 
world-or at lcu,;t g~t Into tho wnr. llo 
neither eneourt\ged nor dllcoumt;<'d me. 
~At the Navy rcertlltlng ata\lon U••1 didn't 
bellcvo I wna 17. I waa niXJut 6 ft'Ot 8. nnd 
1(8 pounda nnel r loo'ktd my ronl aac. lluL 
I got hold or 1m nppllcmtton l>hmk nntl 
!ocged my !nthtr'll •uuno and uao Nny lo<•k 
me at OtiC<'. I v.ne AlllgnM 1.<> Nt~<J~>rt. 
R.I . tor boot trtllnlng cwd Lhc.n &tllliOnol'l 
on the U.S.S .• VIrmccpolls. n cruller. In trana-
pon SCTVI.eo. Wo made eevcn eroui.Jap but 
Clldn't see any action." 
Rcleuect 1r0m l.hct N:wr In 1010. JOUil& 
l.lA.''S7IC.D returntct to MontlUI&. workl!(l 
deouJtorllr at ilomo mMilal Jobs tb.tn bc-
=ne rtstlea a;alll &nCI JoiM<l the~ Army rar 
a year. Ho bopfd to bo aent 10 On'Ul&nJ tor 
occ:llp!lUon duty but..,.. mfd to hum-
d.rum orelcrly 100rk ln U:c Mfdt=J Corpe Ill 
l"ort Mci>owcU, on A •cl laland. ccar San 
Pno:adsco. 
lb>csl"tt:l.D"S rommand.l"~ ~ &Uumrd 
Ul&' 1UJ70DO tram Jdontana m t ha\'e a 
c:o'a't>QTa rapport wltb hones..., 118 ~
him w b.aDdlc bona tor bt. d. uc:httr. who 
loveel to ridt>. W.."'UD:Z.D"a only aeqU&tnt• 
~ 'lrttb honea wu ou tho CC4t ot Undo 
D!dt.. dellft<IT "lfiiiiOil b u t lie DllliU.g«S 10 
get b7 Ill& a groom without being ldcll:ecl. ~ 
bitten. 
Jdus- au\ ot the Army tn 1D20 and 
more detonnlnecl. Ulan Cl'f'tt to - aome ot 
tho gtobe. lbNSI'IXUI ....:ll:lld d.lroetly 10 tb• 
V&rlno Corpe ncru!Ung a.t&tlon In s:m 
~=ciSco &nd &Jcntd up tor a 2 -year hltr.h. 
Tbl& umo be ·w t the Ja.ckpo~- 1n !111 mm-
brJ aner. u be pute It, by r1a1ng 10 pri -
vate dnt cus. lie w duty 1n tbc .Pblllp. 
p1n Cb.tna. and otbcr ~ Euto..-n placra 
&nCI hal been taxt.nat.ed by the Or1ent cnr 
atnco. 
'"Tbe only thtll8 I bad Mer :re:olly been 1n-
tcrestfd ln waa blsL07J .N he ap1a1na. '"E'<rr 
aJnco J knn.· bow 10 read r had n:!ld "'=Y 
b" ot blatory I could r:et my han4a on. :Sow 
I biWS Ute chAnce In the llarinea to l"t the 
ted ot other pcopto, other cuswms, oUter 
C'Ulturu." • 
MANP'IICUI rotumtCI to Buue. Mont~ In 
1022 and resumed civilian employment at a 
arJ low l~vel-exnetly 2.800 feet below 
wound N 11 mtcckrr In a oop;>er min~ He 
~~~~~ leunlng tho buies or llUillng. Includ-
Ing how t<> uao wat~rllntra, Jacllbnmmen, 
anti othrr drilling machines. 
"Then 1 bt·gan to taltt stool< or myoelt," he 
rocnlla, ' ''l'bo work Wl\8 b ard nrul thtro waa 
no ru turr. 1\ton around me were dying o! 
Cluat 111 their lungs. I decided to try to be· 
come "mlntnK englncer-wblch I eventu ally 
did. ln 1027 l IIPPIOII.<:hed tho Montana 
llc:ht!<>l or Mlnea. But \\'hen I told them I 
hadn't oompletod eighth grade tbey u.ld I 
couldn't n>llttloull\to without 16 hl~th &ehool 
creellte. Jlowner, they agr~ to take me u 
a opectal otUCient ln the llberal llrt8 couno 
Whllo I W'U m.all:lng up those cre<IIIS. TbU 
I proeeceled to do. I n ilol&roh. 1n3. when I 
'II':M 80 rcan old. I 001np1et.ed blgb. sc:bootllnd 
a mOll the latt'l' I got my bachelor bt a:t.e de-
gree. Jdy grlldea were notblng :o b::ss abom 
esc:epUn hll;I.OrJ ... 
One ~at Butte m~ Scl1ool wbo had 
btl~ him ...... .u~ Baya. a graelllllto 
of 8'- loll.ry"s CoUe:::o Of :s'Gtre Jhme. lbNs-
nno had met KA~n att.u gotng out with 
b~r alator, Annct. on a blind <bte. Be and 
M ureet1 were marrteCI 1n 1931. Thor ba vo 
on• d~U$bter. Anne, who attendee! l>UrJ· 
mount Aecdtmy In ArllftCLOn. v.a_ &nd Ia a 
Pill lkl.a KAppa graCIW>to ot Smll.h Colle&• 
In tbe clAss Of IDs:l. 
In Jum. 1113i JdAl'lsnn.D earoe<1 a :muter 
of ana dtgrct~ In poUUcal oc~ce (he Inter 
on put In tour QUIIltere 10ward a Ph. D. a t 
tho Unl.-eralty of catl!omla) and ...-ae a.bla 
to leave tho mlne,a tor gooCI. B e eoon bcpn 
~'lehlna Oreell:. Romo.n. L-.tln American. and 
f'rLI' &-WI~rn blator)· nt Montana State. Un-
kno,.1ngly ha w~ lllao buUdlns up a tuturo 
tauelellll ot pro·Mamlleld voters In his clnsseo. 
"llt•lng lr!Sh, I naturaUr be<:ame Interested 
In th~ poli!I0.'\1 llrld," he aa:ys. "l fel t thU 
If I did go Into pollllos I abould go tor Mme-
thlng rrAilf reJlponalble; oo, wb.llo nobody 
"liked mu to. I drollled to r un !or Consrcsa." 
J.OSZ::S F'11L'JT CAr.tP.AtG!f 
M·>ntllntl'a 1'1111t Con~treasloulll Dlltrlc~ Is 
a gooCI )•L't<C tor ttn Irllb CAtholic Democrnt 
tn run tor o!llcl!. It talees In occnle, moun-
tlllllOWI ,.!'#tent .M~ntanll but Ja domlnat.ed 
lJy DULle, a lAbOr town tun ot Irtah Catho-
lic. Jn tho JIHO Demoeratle p~lmary, .MANs-
rm.~> lCXIl out 10 tho lAt. Jerry O'Connell. 
a Iormor Con(:Teumnn iti:lttng a comebaclc:. 
O'OOnnrJI wna dl>f!!Ated In U1e elcc:Uon by 
1111dn.t Jnn~tt<' Rlmkl.n, who had been 
tho dnt female Member o! Congress In U.S. 
hbtory and ..-as to become tbc only Mem-
ber of Cozagraa 10 \"Otc ll£Sln8t a clecluatlot1 
ot orar Ute dAy after Pea:! HILI'bol'. 
With Rcs:ar-ntaUvo RAnkin~~ tram 
c-.oncr-~n 11H2. ll.t..uls:Fn::. whlppee! o·eon-
mll ror Ute Drmocr&Uc notn1natlot1 ...,4 
went on to win tbc c!ec:tlon br a c:omtor!Able 
l4 141 plumUty. In JM-i tbe GOP pu• an-
othe-r prof up ~nst him b1:1t :.L\>iJ-
1'11:1.1> Slln bJ30.807 votes. 
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!.rAlCP'tnD bl\d not bluabt'd unaem In hla 
ftrat cnm. HLI b&ekground u a Par Euum 
l\Litory taebn l1a4 won blm an ~lo.te 
llppolnunent to the 10ugh~ter UOUM For-
~ gn J\ll'atra Oommlttee One day In nrly 
October, 19-H, the Wblte HOWK' h3d Ule-
phoned the freshmnn trom the wtde open 
•P~ to CAll on the Prl!aldcm~ ~he ncJ~t do.y. 
!olAN$TPl.D wu amazed-wh~n upon be-
Ing u herod In RooleVeWa 1tudy, the Presi-
dent greeted him with. • Mnu:, I hA•!Iasked 
you to eome hue to undenakca •pc~lo.l con-
lldcnttal lnlJalon to China I tun·c h:>.d eco-
nomte o.nd m!Utary roporla but what 1 -..Ant 
14 an overall pleturo ot the altuatlon, and I 
tblnk you are tho man to cet It ror me. 1 
hsvo been wa«:hlng you work In Cong:rus. 
I haY<! read your ap«cllN on the altUAUOU 
1n the Far Eas~ a&d 1 reel rou 1\rc well qu 11-
lled tO undert.o.ke tbt! ml.llton, It rou will." 
J.iANSJ'tnD traveled extoru!vely In the In· 
Urtor of <."hlno. but he nc\"er did rnnke con-
tact with the tOp Chin~ COmmunlat lead· 
en In hla report he ltAted, among oth<>.r 
thlnp, that the Reds nppeared to be "prl-
mully 1\ Chltll'l!t' ngrarllm group lnter.,.ted 
In hmd amd tAX reform~." l!o WIUI 111mply 
quoting the oplniOI\ or nrlg. ClOJI. Frauk 
Merrill, lander or the celebmttd "M<'rrlll'• 
ldartmdera," but that atA~ment lived c>n to 
plague l\lm during his political rampalgl\ll. 
A kDy pain\ In !.rANSl'ltu>'s ~onnclcnUal 
report was thllt Chlo.ng Ka!-Sbck wu the 
on11 m:1n who could unit •'nrrlng CbiW\. "Jie, 
and h~ a1onco. can untAngle the praent alto-
at!Oil, Me&~. on the blla!a or what be IUia 
done and In sptte of aomc ot the tblnga be 
hill donc, be Ia Chlna " !ol4N5Fli:U> stated. 
JIIa an&IJ'I!a of the entire Cblncte li~;QW 
'II'On him IDme kUdos In high pi!ICQ wttbln 
the admlnla'tro.Uc>n. 
ldANsnQ-0 hill averaged A tr1p a ft'llr dnce 
ho hu bee-n tn Congrea. Omdually, be baa 
dl.leovtred tbat he cnn learn much mort! 
trom frank talks \\"lth nC!11'8pa~rmtn about 
tht poiiUeat conditions In t~acb country than 
lle am from our dlploiUIIUe omell\14. His 
joumeJI are ~terl:rA!d by a atr1klng In· 
tormallty. Ue ~nd1 advance ward to the 
u.s Embuay that ~ wants 76 percent ot 
Ilia Uaw l•U tr .... 
Tbla pennltl !.r&NSTD:LD to~ around on 
bla a... n, tAIIdng to poople at random. WhUe 
be apeab Ill) rorets-n language hllrueU, be Ia 
uSUAlly accomJlft!lled by bla aid, Prank 
V&leo a renner member of the Yorctgn Reiii-
Uon• COmmittee r.alf wbo ·~ French, 
Spanllh, and cantonese. 
\'1\leo polnt.s out thnt M'-!IRI'UUI llkt'S to 
llhed hls jnclr.tt and roll up hla alcoves, un· 
dlpl~·•uatlcnlly, In wnnn oounul~s. and hu 
ru1 aver&lon to packing rormnl Cllotbea. llow-
C>\e>r, htl rein~. l\lANSn£LD took lht' trouble 
to carry his tuxedo all th" WA) to Snlgon In 
1115• became he hAd learned on his 19~3 trip 
thllt the Salgoue c like to dr~•• up. Upon 
arrival 1\tA:osnc.o waa lnfe>rmC'Id that the llrllt 
o!!letlal dinner In his honor would bD Informal 
becauac the 81\lgon~ hnd learn~ on hta 
11153 Uip Utat he didn't llke to drl'Sll up. 
WANIIJ'l&UI'a frequent trips toE~ snve 
him the uuatacuon ot IUTIIngtnr. no leu Ulan 
eve pnnte audlencee wttb the late Pope 
Plua :XXI. 
MANB~ 'II'U ceeorded rf'COgniUon u an 
f'>UtatAndlng CA~hoUe tn 1968 wb~n he •ou 
rruade an honorary member ot Phi Kappa the 
national Catholic fraternity, by 11.11 Omrgn 
ehapur a~ Cothollc Unl\"eralty In Waahlng-
ton, D c. Tbe traterulty munlly rHents 
hon fill')' mtmberahlps tor the eltrgy, The 
~nAtor baa been granted honorary degrert 
by St. ldary'a COllege of Notre Dame. Ind.; 
C1 rltr College In Dubuquto, Iowa: and the 
c catholic) College or Edueauon In Clrvat 
:raua Wont. He 14 a member ot the Kn1cb.la 
cr COlumbua. 
When ldAHli7Ul.D wu appolnUd to the FOI'o 
e~SD RdAttona COrnmltUe In 1IIS3, n wu an 
uo ~!!dented honor tor a brandoew troh· 
m:m SenatOr. Bat tbc Wuhlngton P01t 
lauded the appointment. on the pound that 
lbNsrm:t.D wu perba]» the pea ten upen on 
the Par Eut ln COngreaa. 
lol.u<117DLD S. one Senator Who still &etl on 
tho old-!aabionecl noUon that the Senate 
&hOUld debate torciSD polltJ, The 1aet th&t. 
hS. own speechee are lntlueallal wu under-
.eored lc..-t February 1:.1. 7or 2 monttu he 
had bt!en worried b«auao there waa a "Jog-
JAm of silence," both outaldl) o.nd lnalde the 
Govrrnment, over what tO do In tho wnke or 
Premier Kllr\lahchev's threat tO break up 
'he occupation of Bulin 1n Way. 
ld.\o'<SFIJa.D's February 12 apeecl\-lt.s 
le~y text waa carried tn full by the New 
Yont 'nrn-urscd that the Unl~d Sto.ta 
rethink the problem ot uulfylns Oerm:my 
and con$1der ae.-eral highly controvental &1· 
tttnaU\"eo adnnced In vanou1 quan.crs.. 
Tbe reaction tn W&ablngton, Wm Germany, 
and the pross ~e.rally WAa ahllrply ertUcal 
of some of 1\tAssna.o'a ldeaa anCl he waa 
obliged tO mlll:.e a aceond Senate apclffh elarl-
tylng them. 
But th«>se ropereuaslona plooaed MAN&rJno. 
He takes at !nee value tbl! Senate's obligation 
\lnder tho Constitution to give "ndvlco" as 
well na "corul!nt"on Amerlcttn tor~lgn policy. 
He argues lhat It 14 bettor to 11tlr up a nR-
tlonol debate bcfc>ro getting Into war rather 
than atter-u happened tn tbD cnae or Korea. 
Jom<sol'l hAndpick~ ldANsna.o aa bl4 
deputy when the poat toll vacAnt In January 
1Dli7. M.L-.:~ has found thAt "~tuii.Jly 
tbe leaden;hlp job Ia a hoodactto. You can't 
pleue 1'\'eryone. ETtry Sena\Or 11 a prima 
donna In 100m<' woy-od th.At see- tor M.o.Ns-
FD:LD and JOHNSON. It'& a miracle that we 
can aChieve IWY harmony In tbe DnnocraUc 
Party M<:ause we CO\'er tbe Whole poiiUeat 
5peetrum." 
ldA."o-snxLD baa no hobblea. Work ta a 
pleaaure, partlcululy when It tn.-ol\cs read-
Ing or dlscUS51ng ld...._ Argutns In pri\'&U, 
he drops ll1a stoical look and geaturea ILlll-
matediJ With ll1a pipe or roretlnstr. In fact, 
hla whole50me peraonallty comN through 
meet vt\"ldly In anulll, aemlno.r-llke poupe 
o.nd ln tele.-lalon CI~>~Cups. 
His appeare.nce on lbe TV prosmm. "Preaa 
Conference.," ln JD!'iO. l.J'uu:gla&. nn:a revtewa 
trom many tele\"lalon c:tuca. Wrote Law-
rence Laurent In the WaablngtOn Polt: 
~.MANsnJ:LD waa e\ erythlng a ulovlalon 
guest \\'&6 supposed to be. Ho waa responalve 
to questloll$. Hla aoswera were conc:tBo, full 
and brief. He got In a few plup for his 
pG.rtJ. oo ~ &urt", but he aLto pro\ lded a 
maximum of lnfortnAtlon about hla VleWJI on 
Issues. I suggeat membe111 of bc>th pllrtlcs 
get klneaeope rceordlnp 011 thle progmm, 
Senator M.wsrn:J.D'II conduct C'llll be used na 
a guide to others who npJlCCil' on TV. It others 
copied his frank, 1\l~rt 'WPN•nch, the winner 
would be the voting public." 
THE POLISH PEOPLE WILL NOT 
FORGET 
Mr. LAUSCHE. Mr. President, 
Khrushchev ptesently 1s insulting the 
intc!llgence of the Poll.sh JJCOple, when, 
with smooth and deceptive words, whUe 
he Is v1sitfng Poland, he attempted to 
pen;uade the Polish people that Commu-
nis~ Russia, In its approach to the Poles, 
wa.s. is now. and wtll be motivated by 
profoundest frlendshJp. 
Premier Nlkita s. Khrushchev apoke 
about hls days as a mlner In the Wlder-
ground pits, and aLso or his days aa ruler 
of the Communists. He &pOke with 
lightness and severity, By all of his 
words he thought that he would make the 
Poles forget the cruel and dire atrocities 
perpetrated upon them by the Commu-
nlst.s. From their memory, he hoped to 
erase the recollection of the broken 
promises commUted by the So'f'let and 
the cruelties and the ln.luatlces wblcb Ule 
Pollah people • ere compe]led to eadme 
In the patb of Ule Red Soviet's march to 
power. 
He wanted forsotten the blaet day of 
SCptember 17, 1939, when stall.n..ln vio-
lation or his nonaggression pact wtth 
Poland, stabbed Poland 1n the baclt whJle 
lt W8$ fighting the Invading Hitlerltea on 
the eaat. Poland had an undefended 
500-mlle-long border wiUl Ru&sia. With 
tmpllclt IIlith, Poland believed tbat the 
Soviet would abide by that nonaggres-
sion pact. But on September 1'1, 1939, 
Moscow sent an overwhelming Commu-
nist army acro.sa that undelended fron-
tier. Without honor and without mercy, 
the Communists struck. Unable to re-
sist the attacks or the Hitlerltes from the 
west and the Stalinists from the east, 
Poland fell. 
Polnnd waa tom apart by Hitler and 
Stalln, the partners in crime. The eaat-
ern pnrt of Poland was made a part of 
the Soviet RepubUc; the western part 
was Riven to Hitler; the middle part waa 
to remain Polnnd'a, but to be a labor pool 
!rom which the conquerors e<ould draw 
manpower In support of their war move-
menta. 
KhrUshchev believes tbat by means or 
bls voords and visit to Poland, the Poles 
will forget the Communist's rule of ter-
ror, the confiscation of Polisb property, 
and the tholl$8nds of Poles who were 
moved lnto Communist Russla.tnto labor 
and concentration camps. Khrushchev 
believes the Poles will forget the sad fate 
of the 200.000 Polish soldiers taken aa 
priaonera of war, who were sent by the 
Communists to various Internment 
camps; the hundreds or thousands of 
Polish clvUians-the people of whole 
WWUII BUd Ylll&8~\\h0 were &elzed b)' 
night, locked 1n crowded frelght cars. 
and deported. Khrushchev belleves he 
can make the Poles forget the Soviet· 
designed program of separating husbanda 
from wtves, parenta from chlldren, and 
the grim and tragic movement of thou-
sands or Poles into the remote areas or 
Siberia. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
time available to the Senator from OhJo, 
under the limitation in the momlng 
hour, hM expired. 
Mr. LAUSCHE. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that I may proceed 
tor a total of 10 minutes. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there 
obJection? Without objection it 1s so 
ordered. 
Mr. LAUSCHE. Mr. President. Khru· 
:shchev mlstakenly ls of the belle! that 
hla suave words will malte the Poles !or-
l(et the barbar!IUl brUtality of Soviet 
Russ!a in put.Un~ to death approximate-
ly 14 000 Pollsh omcers who were cap-
tured by the Soviet 1n the course of ita 
attack upon Poland. At Katyn, a mass 
grove wn.s found. The Soviet claimed 
that the ltllllngs were committed by the 
Hltlerltes. In this clalm, they were 
gullty of two wronga: one, the unforgiv-
able murder of these captive omeers: 
and. two, the falsehood 1n attemptlq to 
pin the kWJ.ngs upon the German&. 
After the tnvestJgaUona were made. it 
was clearly ~bllahed that these thou-
sands of omcen burled 1n the Kat1D 
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